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to northern Norway by Air Transport Commnd Yukon

and Hercules alrcraft over a seven-day perlod be-

ginaiag Februsry 24.
Exervise Arctlc Express, wbich will end on

March 15, lu desigaed to test the. ptocedures for de-

ployaient of the multinational Ailied Comjmand Euro>pe

Mobile Force (Land), commanded by Major-General

L.1. Gobbl of Italy. It will be held la the. Bardufos

ares of Troms, Norway, some 200 tmlles nortb of the.

Arctlc Circle.
British, Italian, Norwegian and U.S. forces will

also participate ini the manoeulvres.

KENYA MEDICAL SCHOOL

The development of the çanadian-spoflsored

medical school la Nairobi, Kenya, bas been very

rapid since it began la july 1968, says project di-

rector Dr. Douglas Canieron.
"Seld0on, if ever," saya Dr. Cameron, who la

aso chairmaa of McGiII University's Department of

Medicine, '<las this rate of development been matdied

by new medical schools anywhere."
Like aIl developing countries,Keflya suifers fr013

an acute shortage of doctors. At present there are

only about 600 doctors ia Keaya,serving a population

of 6.5 million. (la cqmparison there are 8,000 la

Quebec for a population of 5.9 milion.)

lIn july 196, to~ combat tliis shortage, the. Can-

atia Internatioal Developmen.t Ageny negotiated a

two-year contract with McGill Universitv to train

Kenya medical students and establiah departznents

of peediatrics and internai medicitie in Nairobi.
Six doctors from McGill have been doing this for

the past year as well as caring for patients and

takirig part in various clinics and hospital committee

meetings. At present the Canadian doctors are teach-

ing some 60 students divided into two classes. This

number is expected to increase to 75 this year and to

90 by 1971, after which a freahman class of 105 will

be maintained.
Postgraduate training in medicine and paedla-

trics la also part of the. CIDA-sponsored pro grasi,

Although there la a manpower ahortage for thia work

at present, there should be none by 1972 after stu-
dents graduate.

Canada lu also supp1ylig advanced training for

African doctors ln thia country. One postdoctoral

fellow ln cardiology la already tralanang at the Mon-

treal General Hospital.


